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GREET OREGON FEARS FOR SHERIFF UNABLE DEATH HITS S0Si??lt??Lr, I SMALL ARMY

BATTLE TPYE BOYS AT HOME
GOVERNMENT TO FIND CLEW!
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Two Hundred and Sixty More Robbers Steal from Safety Make Sure That No German
fRIIISFR PLAN Relieved

in the
from Service ARE SOUNDED Deposit Boxes in Mount SmLMGESFEE! TO GERMANYArmy Angel Bank w m m mm mmm J

ey 9 mm s . .PORTLAND, Or., March. 10. Col NEW YORK. March 10. Despitennenn .eeanam is without any.
tangible clew that promises to leaonel John X. May, commander, and Havana Labor Troubles About announcement by the management Armament of Only 100,000Entirely New Type ot Lruiser

Rattlciliin Mav Re Favored or the Lexington theatre, at the re-
quest of Mayor Mylan and Police
Commissioner Enright. had indefin

Solicitor Lamar of Postoffice
Department Asserts Bol-shevi-

ki

Are Dangerous to
Country.

Cleared Up When Shooting
of Police Officer Stirs Up
Difficulties.

Men for the Next 12 Years
Is Decision Reached by the
Peace Conference.

itely postponed Its advertised season
by v Secretary of Navy
Daniels in the Future.

to capture or identification of rob-
bers who entered the Dank of Mount
Angel some time Saturday night and
made way with liberty bonds and
other, valuable papers.

Entrance was affected through a
rear door which was "Jimmied", and
two men are believed to have done
the job. A hole large enough to ad-ad-

f the body of a small man was

of opera in the German Ianguarge
.early 500 soldiers, sailors and ma

260 men of the lC2nd Infantry, for-pier- ly

of the Third Oregon arrived
here today, following their disc-vhar- ge

at Camp Lewis after service
in France. Thousands of people
turned out to welcome them, and
they marched up town from the de-
pot escorted by a band and headed
by the city commissioners and other
officials. After a brief welcoming
reeption the officers and men dis

rines in military formation, headed
iy a naval petty officer, marched tin

SUSPENSION OF WORK to ?ee that the theatre was really UULoTIUN OF SMALLCOMMON CAUSE OF
RADICALS FOUND

CLASHES RESUMED AND
FORMER ASPECT SHOWNdrilled through the brick wall of theHAS BEEN ORDERED POWERS IS SETTLEDOn being Informed bT th nolirvault with tools stolen from a nearbv

that no performance would be riven.persed for their- - homes. : section house. In gaining entrance
to the vault it was necessary for the
robbers to cut through a thickness

tne men marched away in orderly
fashion and later disbanded.

of six bricks. The full amount ofCHAMBERLAIN IS loot has not yet been made known

Raymond Robins Takes Stand
to Tell of Connections

With Ambassador

Many Wild Rumors of the
Marines Landing and Guns

Fired, Prove Untrue'

Information for Proposed
.

Changes Will Be Gathered
on European Trip

Incrased Representation Will
Be Selected by the

Council Itself
to the sheriff. Several safety de ADVANCE OFposit boxes ere pried open by the
robbers. One .box that contained
$200' in papers was left untouched

BITTER AGAINST

COURTS MARTIAL while U.xes on each side of it were COMPANY M

HOME AGAIN
rifled. HAVANA. March 10. The generWASHINGTON. March 10. Mail

matter seized since tbo signing or
the armistice has disclosed that the
I. W. W anarchist!!, radical unoialista

PARIS, March 10. (By The Asso-
ciated Press) The supreme war
council today finally adopted the mil-
itary terms of German dlsarmameit- -

BERLIN CAUGHT
al strike, which It was thought had
been ended early today when the
strike committee voted to accept the
terms offered by President Meno-ca- l,

continued throughout th. rfj

Declare. Sentences Make and others are "perfecting an amal- -
They provide for an army cftoO.--

IN THROES OFDOlSneVlkl Ot OUT IOUng the overthrow of the American gov Eugene and Whitney Gill Ar--I 000 ,uen' n,Is 'or it year.and resulted in the first fatalitv
which has occurred in three recentMen," in the Army

WASHINGTON, March imposs-
ibility that the whole battle cruiser
program of the navy,: involving an
expenditure of nearly half a billion
dollars, will be aoandoned in favor
of a new type of cruiser battleship
was Indicated today by an announce-
ment that Secretary Daniels had or-

dered suspension pf work on the six
3 5-- k not cruisers already authorized
until a decision as To the future type

' ot capital ship could be reached.
. There is a wide difference of opin-
ion among American i naval officers. .. ii i . i . . i -- 1 . .1

rive Last Night, With
ernment tnrougn "a bloody revolu-
tion," and the establishment of a
Bolshevik! republic, according to a
memorandum sent to the senate

general strikes throughout which theBLOODY RIOTS country har passed. Tne man km. Birch of Company L
ed was a nolice offiror.propaganda committee-- by SolicitorINJUSTICES ADCAKt LI 1 ttU I Lamar of the postoffice department

PARIS. March 10. (By The Asso-
ciated Press) The supreme coun-
cil today settled the disputed qont
tlon of representation of the small
powers on the economic and finan-
cial com miaaiona 'of the peae ont r-e-ne

by deiding to name their repre-
sentatives itself, thus eliminating all
ontention Wtwea the Eropean an.l

- I This memorandum was made public
SPAULDING COMES HOMEtoday by the committee and Chair

shot while driving aa automobile. Hewas dressed as a civilian.
The news that the strike was atan end spiead during the early morn-

ing hours and a number of streetcars and t at im h ,... k..i

man Overman said it would be read
Murder, Fighting and Plunder

Continue Throughout
the Day Sunday

flagrant Cases of Abuses of into the record tomorrow. -aa w wucuer m iiuwi uaiiii.uiy suu Declaring that in Bolshevism thethe fas' cruiser would nnt rive way ance on the streets. When. bo." . n . n , Latin-Americ- an countries as properPowers Are Pbinted Out
by Oregon Man

In the future to a --ship combining who had "euienam oama nere ana uonl repreutiB.rr. iaior committeemen
radical elements of the country had
for the first time "found a common
cause upon which they can unite, 'the power of the one and nearly the Others Looked for Earlyapeed of the other and - because of

this fact ; congressional committees Mr. Lamar said his information
showed that propaganda against the During WeekEXECUTIONS ARE STAGED

voted arainst the terms of arbitra-tion, proposed by Senor Menocal ad-
vised their followers not to returnto work, clashes betw'eeu the policeanj workmen began and the situa-tion resumed its foi mer nnwlt

oave deferred action on six addition
NEW YORK. March rIbin I government was being conducted

mis decision was reached oa
report of U. P.hon. the French for-
eign! tulaister. which recomaendetl
that .nations' like Brazil. Panama ami
Cuba, which had special interests in-

volved in the action of the commis-
sions, or which had Ukea some part
la. the war, should in any ca le
represented. The small nations had
B a lr fe.t that Itialp nnnuniiilnif

with great regularity and that itscertain court martial sentences in the
al cruisers until a full; report on new
types can be made by the
ment. "V ' magnitude could be measured by the

"bold and outspoken statements" Labor leaders in faT&r of ntnl Keiatlves It is presumed theThree Looters Are Indnded; It Is to gather information for this the strike, including representative. I were relative, tbnnrh it .iht i.found in the literature. Accompanyreport that Secretary Daniels and his

Amerian army, as "things that bol-
shevik! of our young men." United
States Senator George E. Chamber
lain, chairman of the senate commit-
tee on military affairs, sharply crit-
icized courts martial procedure In an

of the stevedores and tol-atc- o work- - been embarrasMns a.k were atin Number Paying Price
for Thievery inuuituf I the Southern Parlfir Hivni at irMlu m.mVr. Mn ..-- k

three chief technical advisers will
aall Saturday for Europe. They will
be-- met overseas by Admiral Benson.

ing bis memorandum were several
hundred excerpts from mail matter
showing the trend of the propagan-
da. These will be made public later.

tne directing committeebring forth a manifesto l.irin. I when ,Be 10:03 train came in to I t selected by the counll Itself.
address before the United - States me stris at an end anj induce thelrwfl advance guard of the oldParticular reference was made byvasie league or America here to-- men to return to their posts. OX BOARD THE V. 8 8. CEORGP

WASHINGTON, ilarh 1 . (!!, Tf- t-
Ciy. Referring to long sentences tn olicitor to the activity of the Companies M and L who returned

from overseas. There vera luslBERLIN, March 10. -- (By The As i nere were many wild rumors to--hich had been imposed for slight I a188"4"" foreign element In the Associated Press) Pre id cat V.U;iaay inriuotng a report of a dash b- -sociated PrenO--'Mnrder- s, flghtlnr three- - of them, two of old Company
and plundering continued throughout

Infractions of the rules. Senator I country, but he said perhaps the I.
Chamberlain said that "these boysw w was the most active in the
know that an injustice has been done I dissemination of the propaganda be--

! Iwpd the police and strike sympath--
LZMf.,n whlca th number of

chief of operations and Vice Admiral
Jims and upon their return some
weeks before congress meets in ex-

tra session probably in the early
summer, a general conference will
be held at which a majority opinion
of experienced officers will be work-
ed out aa to what types of --capital
ship should be built. 1

The navy has not had a similar
controversy of ship designs for ten

Sunday, In various parts of the city, .killed ranted a. hih .i.tv' ,.
ttiem and it will not Increase their I "use n nas at its command a large

this afternoon appeared to hate en-
tirely recovered from the cold, frur
which be had been offering. He
walked about the ship and pLiel
sutfle board on deck with Mrs. Wil-
son. . T

President'WIIsoa received several

Al and one fonuer member of Com-
pany L, but If the town extends a
greeting to the boys when they be-
gin to arrive in big bonchea propor-
tionate to that by a few friends last
night, then Salem will b forcwoaX

There was mnch sniping from the j alo "was frumorcd that American
roofs. Many spartacans were made J"ines had been landed from gun- -

respect for the 'government." : j "w force known as recruiting
'I have found boys of 17 and 18. 1 agents, subscription agents, etc., who

Drisonera dtirlna: the forenoon and I """ wlI,t,, ""VP!not vet mature." he continued, "sent I om unceasingly In the furtherance aochor in thehThor 1 n'Sbt. All these.r I reportss began this 1 proved untrue. .
among the cities that make their welaway for long terms in prison, some-l0'0- 'cause.' summary execution!years. In this case the navy general To Mr. Lamar'a memorandum was come to the returning soldiers as messages today from Colonel U. U

House regarding the developmentof them because they were absent ternoon. following the appearance of The American gunboat Farl triattached a list of newspapers printwithout leave homesick youths who the' order of Herr Noske. secretary of the peace conference and the prowarm as was their good-bye- s when
the boys were off and away to the

ed the cruiser Cincinnati and thegunboat Duliwque tonightleft to say good-by- e to their moth of military affairs.ed in English andforeign languages,
alleged to be regularly.- conducted ar. gram which has been arranged after

the president's arrival la France.ers or perhaps a last word with their Three looters caught in the act todays edition of El Hateldo h. Those ho returned lat .night weresweethearts. Five days away led one were the first to be executed. The organ of the liberal nartv w,. He also received a wireless dis--a . r . a .aof them to be sentenced .for forty -
m mayor red by the police, owing to an editor--government ' soldiers were m embit-

tered by their opponents' atrocities

board, charged with j deciding upon
the military characteristics of new
ships, disagrees with the opinion of
the high officers who have had. ex-
perience overseas in te present war.
On the board are two former com-
manders of the. Atlantic fleet. Rear
Admlrals'Badger and Fletcher. They
believe that the construction of both
dreadnaughts1 and battle cruisers
should conMnue.

. The difference of opinion began
.last rear when the British admiralty

years." r "r . .
-- "rlBreslna to extend him a"ojecnonabie to the authorities. riwrni-Br- a r ri n m n m w wa rha vSenator Chamberlain urged a bet that Herr Noske's decree was wel welcome on the arrival of the George

Washington. President Wilson rentter treatmen.t ef the returning sol comed. DKXVER. Colo.. Xlarrh 1ft i.ivdier and asked ) every business, to re An instance of communist treach ing carpenters who failed to rroort an aceptance. but asked that the cer-
emonies be as brief and informal asemploy men who gave np their posi ery was noted in the Kaiser Strausse uik louowine rriii r hi- - i

tions to enter the service, if they demands for $7 a day will return to

and published by the I. V. VV.
Among them was the Industrial
Unionist, a Seattle weekly.

The information furnibhed by Mr.
Lamar coincides to an extent with
the statements reiterated today by
Raymond Robins, former head of
the American Red Cross mission in
Russia, when he again appeared be-
fore the committee, primarily to an-
swer statements concerning him
made Saturday by David R. Francis.
American ambassador to Russia.

Mr. Robins insisted that it was
the desire of the Bolshevik! to over-
throw all the governments of the
world and in 'their place set up ter

were physically capable of doing

we ws va um )iu j w m w i
that contingent left Salem, and Fred
R. Hirch of West Salem who left
Oregon as a membet of Company I--

Dallas. The Gill boys were trans-
ferred to headquarters company of
the l2nd United States infantry
about Christmas time and Birch was
transferred front Company L to the
second division of the regular Unit-
ed States army. The 1 (2nd infaatrt

po&tible. saying he desired to pro-
ceed immediately to Pari.

The George Washington Is main
nmoirow cn eighteen cf theJobs affected, it wa tonuM .proposed to alter the plans for the their work. ' The question of unem-

ployment, i he asserted, was largely
up to the business man for settle

battleship HoeeLto make her a com --nm or tne union Th- -posite battleship and battle cruiser. mands have been mt - t.--
U was said. jtna.ment.

Senator Chamberlain severely cri
Id effect, the decision was to mould

very high speed battleship, sacri Onlr ?nii nt . k c a , .

taining good speed and Is expected to
arrive at Brest between 2 and S p--

Thursday.

NAVAL MEN ON
tf r " a v ll m ll ll anrvAMVA . .

where, a sailor approached a small
body, of government, troops, holding
up his hands and crying "don't
shoot." The troops advanced to
meet him and were quickly sur-

rounded by a band of Insurgents who
disarmed them.

The incident had been observed,
however, and a force of government
soldiers quickly appeared on the
scene and arrested the spartacans
The soldier proved to be a laoorite
in a marine uniform, was summarily
hot.

ticized what he described as Amer Denver . iJZmr.ulu"P tormn Third Oregon
ican unpreparedness in the war and

ficing gun power to some extent for
peed, but retain the defensive ar-m- or

of a ship of the line. The Hood
will carry eight 15-In- ch rifles, full

Rort Currle ,nfantr5r- - the cD"0 ,B designation
Ion. announced iSBSt 7 of tU bn d 'or th troops

. I left the northwest.
said post-w- ar unpreparedness against

battleship armour and have a speed
THIRTY MILLIONof. a little more than 30 knots an

hour. Her displacement is la excess

roristic governments similar to those
in Russia. He said he did not know
of his own knowledge that - Bolshe-
vists from Russia actually were en-
gaged in trying to accomplish this
purpose in the United States, but
that he was convinced certain people

the menace of radlral labor and bol-shevi- sm

was not going to be allowed
to continue. '

"There is no place in this coun-
try," the senator said, "for tba, Bo-
lshevist, the anarchist or the hyphen-
ated American. Out west we put

WAY TO COAST

Portland Receives Word of
of 40,000 tons. More than 230 persons were taken

The boys who returned last nigM
look as if they enjoyed the Jaunt
to France. All are In good health.
They arrived at Camp Lewis a few
days ago and received their discharg-
es at that plac.

Among the other Salem soldiers
who have returned are Lietuenant

Examining the Hood design, some FOR THIS STATEto various hospitals Sunday, inclua
In manv women and children. Bod

here were engaged In propagatingofficers said that the gun power of
this huge vessel was of little more
than half of the broadside weight of

les of dead also were taken to theBolshevist ideas. Cominj Visit of Congres-

sional Committee
morgue. The spartacans removedThe I. W. W., he added, "has beenthe new American dreadnaughts car doing it for twenty years. Fvn Metro R Walter Spanldlng and LieutenantMay DC tXpected J. ltant. who arrived Sunday niaht

tO Be Taken Un in VJr- - I 4'rectly from Camp Dix where tber
rylnT twelve 16-In- ch guns. Some

large number of their own victims

Mines and Geology Board

them on a train every once In a vjkile
and hint none to gently that they
they may seek a ' more congenial
clime elsewhere and I think thT-treatmen-t

would apply in New York
as well as in the west."

Mayor George L. Oaker. of Port-
land, Ore., another speaker, also

officers have estimated that to get Turning to Ambassador Francis's
testimony last Saturday, Mr. Robins
denied that he had gone to the head

PORTLAND. Or Marh 10. Con-
gressmen Padgett. Oliver. Riordaa.men gun power in a shin that would received their discharges. Lieuten-

ant Spaulding was In France 14tory Loan Driveaproach a 30 knot speed and at the quarters of the Bolshevists in Pe-- months, having Kone overseas wilt "cenu lirown.n.
th iKr.rt an.r w..r.i month. Britton and Bittaer. hold-ov- er mem- -

warned against the spread of bolshe- -
same time carry full battleship pro-
tection would require a 53.000 ton
hip of about 900 foot length, the

cost of which would be not less than
.i,rn,H h ... tt..hi ia ih rnnr--l bers of the naval affairs commute

Appointed 6j Mr. OIcoH

Governor' Olcott yesterday reap-
pointed to membership on the state
buteauof mines and geology H. N.

Lafrie. Portland: W." C. Fellows.

trograd; asked about their princi-
ples and indicated his approval of
them. He also denied that Re had
ever pretended to represent the

vism and other extreJmely Tadlcat
doctrines.

..t .v. .a .t.v. fait
Russia. Am

ler service and later to the gener-
al headquarters staff. His arrival In
France was in December, 191?. apd
be sailed for home last month. He
reports that Captain Neer. who was

m American government insecure that a state of trne democracy bJtador ranClg told

of the house are earoute to the Pa-

cific coast to Inspect navy yards and
proposed site for naval basee te b
etabl!bed. aordlng to a telegram
received today by the execntlve sec-

retary of the chamber of commere
here.- -

ine committee

PORTLAND. Or.. March 10Oregon's quota of the victory loan
Is expected to be between S30.000.-00- 0

and $36,000,000 and the state'squota for the 1919 war saving
stamps and certificates. 110.000.-00- 0,

Edward Cookingham of tha
Portland campaign commitfee. de-
clared today. The drive for the loan
will begin April 21 and continue

Sumpter; R. M. Betts. Cornucopia
and W. B. Dennis. Carlton. Therehe bad heard Mr. Robins spoken ofexisted, ne saiu. uui iuik

crept in an organization that Is try
are the first board appointments to

ing to undermine the constituuon commander of Company M. is still
In France with the 3Sth division and
may be ordered home at an earlv

and freedom of democracy.

140.000.000.
One effect, it was said, of the

adoption of the cruiser battleship
program would be to render- - obso-
lete all German battleships. The
speed of these new type vessels

(would be useless In individual ships,
officers said, and to construct an
entire fleet of them would present
a stupendous cost.

In conference with, the British.
Preach and Italian admiralty offi

The delegation will arrive in Port- -
be made by Governor Olcott.

'
LIPTOX TO AWARD CVV.

m

He said that the mayors attend hl land IS and will remain here
ing the Washington conference last . . . .. . W I .

Astoria inspecitcg xoe ninthree weeks while the aaie' l',""'nBni r,,.i vawew. w I . .--
drive

.
will last throughout theVear. ' unlrT with Company M.

. I but who was transferred to Company I tametie aweek agreed that there was a senou BOSTON. March 10. Sir Thomas nd Columbia fivers an 1 the

in Moscow as the mouthpiece of the
American government and as a con-
sequence the ambassador thought it
wise to make a public announcement
that statements coming from sources
other than the American embassy
were not authorized.

Mr. Robins submitted to the com-
mittee copies of cablegrams which he
said passed between Ambassador
Francis and the state department
and telegrams and letters which he

underground current in motion to Linton cabled today to the Corinthian
get control of interests which would fy a sv a L.'has srrived In the United State

AmMAIf lM LllU I and will return to Salem a.'t.r sv- -Yacht club of Marblehead that he
would award a cup to the winner of
races to be conducted by the club
this year for yachts In Class P.

cials. Secretary Daniels and his aides
will seek full liht upon every les-so- a

taught by the naval engagements
of the great war that had bearing on MEMBERS IS ON

Jeopardize every dollor invested in
business in the country.

"These men." he continued, "are
working secretly in small groups and
unless the country wakes up and
meets labor with cards on the table
they will gradually mix with the rad-

ical elements and create a situation
that can scarcely be overestimated.

snip design. ASTORIA YARDSContracts for battle cruisers were

proposed site for a naval base near
the mouth of the Columbia.

Congressman MeArthur will Join
the" party in Portland. Entertain-
ment is being aranged for the party
vihile they are here.

Will Be Given eNw Chance
to Concert Old Loan Bonds

WASHINGTON. Marh 10. Secre-
tary Glas. acting under authority
conferred by the victory liberty la
act. today lsued an order reopening
to holders of reverted bonds f the

New State Chamber of Comawarded-I- March 1917. but in the
case of most plants it was necessary

eral weeks In the eastern states.
Other membcrr of Companies M

and L are eipectd to arrive in Sa-

lem this week, most of them having
arrived in Portland Saturday night
and left early Sunday morning fof
Camp Lewis, expecting to be dis-
charged during the wetk.

ANSKIJ. TO AXSWK.U

WASHINGTON. March 10.-L!eu-t-

Colonel Sjniul T. Ansell. for-

mer acting Judee advocate gaeraL

asserted were sent by the ambassa-
dor. The witness explained that his
purpose In offering these documents
was to show that at all times his re-

lations with the ambassador were
valued and cordial, and that he was
authorized by Ambassador Francis to

ARE SHUT DOWNto boild new ships for their construe
tlon,. Before these were .completed

merce Launches Move in
Number of Citiesavailable shipbuilding facilities were Second Semester Begnn

in Salem Schools Yesterday maintain contact . with theconcluded on destroyers and men
chant ships and work on capital war t One of the letters was given bim

Shipyards of George Rodgers
of Salem Closes in

General Order

PORTLAND. Or.. March 10. The
Oregon state chamber of commerce
1i fn.lk.l tulaw Ifta mt ..-- - .!. .-(

ships held up. However, much ma
announce tonight that be was pre-- flrrt liberty loan the privilege orlenais for tne snips nas been as

fan, now momhora Tntv nrnml-- 1 narinc a sUtement "lii r?ply to and j th-- r tonds converted Intosembled a id some work has been
Salem schools began their second Dy Ambassador Francis. Mr. Robins

half of the year yesterday with an said, "to provide against the possl- -
en Tollmen t of slightly less than us-- biiity of error in statement and sub- -
ual. This was due largely to the sequent resolution of my autboriza- - "ti two riaenent men making un a ' flying snua-- 1 refutation of" the leter of Major Per cent bnd.

Croader on the bear lnteret t tr, ASTORIA. Or.. March 10. Con dron" were to make speehes in as General Enoch H.
manr cities tonight. Thr are ' administration cf

of bonds no'
cent.military Justicestruction work was practically sus-

pended today in the three Astoria which was made public jesterday by
shipyards In accordance with orders

done on the engines. Eastern yards
held the contracts.- -

in

r BROWN (JAINS DECISION'.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. March 10.
Frankle Brownw of New York gained
the popnlar decision over Johnny
Kilbane. featherweight champion, in
thetr six round fight here tonight.
In the third ronnd Brown knocked

working in connection with the coun-
ty and city managers and will plae
before the business men of the state
the need of support in the state
rharaWr In order to bring about the

reeived from Washington. The Me
the war department. Colonel An-se-ll

eaid the statement would be
fompleteM tomorrow and that the
secretary of war would be asked to

fact that no beginning class was per- - tion to represent the ambassador in
mitted to enter the primary grades- - the manner indicated by his verbal

Two new teachers began their instructions." This was at a time
work this week, but a shortage of in-- when Mr. Robins was in conference
strtrctors is still felt. Miss Theresa witB Lenine and TroUky and other
Vowle has been,.glpn a place In the officers of the soviet government.
Kngliah department at the Washing- - Peking to present the signing of the
ton Junior high sehooL Miss Loulso treaty of Brest-Litovs- k.

Claussen is teaching typewriting in r ,

Earhern yeard closed down at noon

MtiRF. onFGOX NKV tDMING.

WASHINGTON. March The
transport Ven-t!- a has dtarted f"'"
France with 2? casual companies.

men from Oregon. be sr
department aaaoaaced today.

today. At the Wilson yard work
Lfflve it the same publicity that washarmonious development of regoowas susnended on two hulls and a
given to the statement or tne judge-advocat- e

generaL" ,similar order was made effective at resources and to all In the recon-th-e

Rodgers yard.' ' ,1 struction campaign.the senior high school. I . I Continued on page 6)the champion down .


